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RSVP TODAY!

January 21st Luncheon - Fire & Life Safety

703-813-1955

Fairfax County will be sending representatives to talk to us about fire
and life safety in your home and when you are out and about. Make
sure your home is prepped and you know the proper procedures for
handling emergency situations.
Please RSVP by Wednesday, January 19th. We will meet in the
Atrium at 11 AM.

horn@ibc.church

Merry Christmas
& Happy New
Year!
Here is a look at what we have
coming up. All luncheons will

February 18th Luncheon- Sean Mornan
Introducing Sean Mornan, Immanuel Bible Church's new director of
Evangelism. Sean and his wife Dori along with their three sons are new
to Immanuel. He is currently attending our Master's Seminary satellite
campus. Come hear his testimony and his approach to evangelism to
help motivate you towards evangelism as well.
Please RSVP by Wednesday, February 16th. We will meet in the
Atrium at 11 AM.

take place in the Atrium of IBC.
While luncheons are provided at

March 3rd Outing - State Arboretum of Virginia

no cost to you, we do keep a

Calling all gardeners and anyone who wishes they had a "green thumb"!
Join Grand Life for a guided tour of the Blandy Experimental Farm at
the State Arboretum of Virginia. The tour begins at 10:30 AM so Grand
Life will be leaving earlier than usual.
Please RSVP by Monday, February 28th. Cost is $13/person and
covers the cost of the tour and shuttle bus fee. We will meet at
IBC at 8:30 AM.

donation basket if you feel led to
contribute. To RSVP, please call
the number listed above or email
Jennis at horn@ibc.church.
Hope to see you soon!

March 11th Luncheon - Getting to Know You
We have many new faces in Grand Life! We will take this opportunity to
get to know one another through a series of games! We will also have a
short time of devotional to begin our program.
Please RSVP by March 9th. We will meet in the Atrium at 11 AM.

Other Ministry Events at Immanuel
Join us for our Women's Conference March 11th and 12th. You can
register online and in person between services in the Atrium, or at the
bookstore starting in January.
Save the date for our Easter Cantata . Multiple performances will take
place April 7th through the 9th and tickets will be available to
purchase on our website, in person in the Atrium, and in person at the
bookstore.

October Luncheon Recap
by Gary Holmberg

Our October luncheon was well attended. We were joined by the Burke Acoustic Musical Society, led by Pastor
Bob Hartman. This Friday's roster included David Leach, Immanuel’s Chief Administrator; airline pilot Buzz
Collins; Pastor Steve Holley; Pastor Alex Hairgrove; Stephen Procopio, Immanuel’s talented media and arts
director; and Pastor Dan Crabtree. They performed a mix of country songs: classic songs, Bible songs, and
more.
The songs were wide-ranging. Bob talked about how he played in a rock band before he was saved and that
he was known as “Funky Bob.” His song was, "Long Train Running" by the Dooby Brothers. David then sang an
old Walt Wilkins song from Texas called "It’s Only Rain". Alex sang what he said was too similar to his
testimony, Merle Haggard’s, "Mama Tried", followed by Hank Williams’ "Hey, Good Lookin". David then sang a
song from Credence Clearwater Revival, "Have You Ever Seen the Rain"?
The group then switched tone a little. Bob talked about his love of ukuleles and why he liked them. He talked
as well about a men’s group years ago focused on Jesus’ disciples. Bob got to talk about Mathias (groan!), but
it led him to realize there Ain’t No Bobs in the Bible. David sang John Crime’s sad song about the coalcompany exploitation of West Virginia: "Paradise". Bob then sang “a victorious Christian song in a minor key,”
Poor, Wayfairing Stanger.
Grand Life’s own Jennis Horn joined the group for a couple of songs: Patsy Cline’s "Walking after Midnight" and
Dolly Parton’s "Silver and Gold". Alex sang another train song, "City of New Orleans", followed by "Big Fun on
the Bayou". The group finished up with "Living in God’s World", a fitting end to a great concert.
Steve had us sing Happy Birthday to Nina Munley, then introduced Sean Mornan, Immanuel’s new director of
Evangelism, who thanked the Lord for the concert and for the food to follow.
Hannah’s kitchen had a great lunch buffet for us as usual: gluten-free lasagna, a rice and corn salad, a green
salad, bread, and brownies.
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NOVEMBER
OUTING
RIVERSIDE DINNER THEATER
On a beautiful fall day, 20 Grand Lifers
boarded a bus at about 9:30 AM for a
trip to Fredericksburg. Our destination
was the Riverside Dinner Theater to see
their production of Meet Me in St. Louis.
We had a slight traffic delay on I-95 but
still arrived way early. Four more Grand
Lifers joined us at the theater.
As usual, Riverside fed us well with
several delicious entrees and a couple
of delicious desserts.The service was
great, and we finished lunch well before
the musical was scheduled to start. Our
servers, of course, needed that time to
prepare for their roles in the production.
The story is set in St. Louis in 1903, leading up to the following year’s St. Louis World Fair, commemorating
the centennial of the Louisiana Purchase. The action in the play is mostly with the Smith family: dad (a
businessman), mom (a homemaker), a son Lon, four daughters, and a maid. There is a lot of romance, but
the key romance is between the second daughter Esther and John Truitt, the boy next door. There are a lot
of ups and downs in that romance, as well as the romances of Lon and oldest sister Rose. But it all sorts out
in the end, and the romances end in engagements.
There is a lot of woe when Mr. Smith gets a promotion which will move the family to New York City.
Everyone else in the family wants badly to stay in St. Louis. For the sake of his family, he finally decides to
decline the promotion, which makes Christmas much merrier.
There are a lot of well-known songs in this musical. The play starts with one of the younger Smith
daughters singing the eponymous theme song. The production ends with the whole cast lined up singing
it. In between, it is reprised several times. Other well know songs include The Trolley Song; The Boy Next
Door; Home Sweet Home; Skip to My Lou; Goodbye, My Lady Love; and Have Yourself a Merry Little
Christmas.
The cast was excellent as they always are at Riverside, as was the overall production. The cast and crew had
just finished rehearsals, and this was their first performance. Also, both the leads were in their own debut
performances at Riverside. Despite this, it was a polished performance with no bumps or jitters. Abby
Dobbs playing Esther Smith had a great voice as did Andrea Kahane playing Katie the maid. It was a typical
top-notch Riverside production.
It was still light out when we boarded our bus after the production, but it was dark by the time we got
back to Immanuel. Traffic was not too awful, and the trip went smoothly. We thank the Lord for safe
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travels, a nice meal, lots of Christian fellowship, and an enjoyable theater production.
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